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Recent years have witnessed the rapid growth of digital images due to the 
increasing power of computing and the fast development of internet. The 
development of powerful retrieval tools has become a central problem in various 
machine vision applications. A new multimedia application, called content based 
image retrieval (CBIR) has come into being to address this urgent issue. In CBIR, 
image is described by several low level image features, such as color, texture, 
shape or the combination of these features. Shape is an important feature that 
considers the global feature of object. Applications of shape analysis include 
biomedical image analysis, morphometry, database retrieval, military target 
recognition and computer vision. The focus of this thesis is on the field of shape 
based leaf images retrieval and clustering, their effectiveness are evaluated and 
validated via some experiments. 
 One goal of this thesis is to present visual descriptors that characterize the 
leaf shapes. Numerous shape representation and description techniques have 
been reviewed in the thesis. The majority of the methods presented consider the 
shape using Fourier description of the boundary line of the object. For this kind of 
shape description, a number of contour-based shape representation and 
description techniques are studied using a standard methodology，including 
convergence study, retrieval effectiveness and comparison. After that, a centroid 
distance histograms method is proposed to represent the shape, this similarity of 
two shapes are judged by comparing the number of distances in corresponding 
ranges. Retrieval results show that using combined features outperforms than a 
single feature. 
 Another goal is to present tools that cluster images according to the shapes of 
their boundaries, the purpose is to improve database searches in systems with 
shape-based queries. First, classical clustering algorithms on Euclidean spaces 















partitional and hierarchical. And then, a stochastic simulated annealing based 
clustering approach is proposed. The method minimizes the clustering cost using 
a Markov chain search process on the configuration space. The basic idea is to 
start with a configuration of k clusters and to reduce the value of cost function by 
rearranging shapes amongst the clusters. The rearrangement is performed in a 
stochastic fashion using two kinds of moves. Finally, a hierarchical organization 
method is proposed to organize databases of shapes that allows for efficient 
searches. 
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Content-Based Image Retrieval 这个概念。CBIR 的范围主要包括视觉特征提取，图像
数据库索引，相似度计算，语义分析和系统设计等。从 1990 年代起，许多研究者致
力于这个课题的工作，出现了大量的研究系统和商业应用[3][4][5][6][7][8]。 
最著名的商业 CBIR 系统是 IBM 开发的 QBIC[9][10]。它提供了基于颜色，纹理
或是形状的检索。查询通过选择一张示例图片或者是绘制草图来进行。特征通过用
R* 树来改进检索效率。其它著名的商 业系统诸如 Virage[11] 和雅虎的
Excalibur[12][13]。Photobook[14]是 MIT 开发的具有代表性的 CBIR 研究系统。与
QBIC 相同的是，数据库中的图像通过颜色，形状，纹理或是其它特征进行表示。
并且，通过这些特征能够重建图像的重要部分。这个系统提供了纹理，形状和人脸





















































































































































容图像索引和检索系统包括 Pictoseek[19], VisualSEEK[20], Virage[11],Netra[21], 




像 I 的内容。视觉特征 p 从图像中提取。在数据库索引中，图像 Ii 的特征向量 fi 表
示为： 
 },,,{ 21 n
I
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